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CORRESPONDENCE mNOT THE TUSSOCK MOTH.

1 To the Editor of the Monitor:—
III your Inst issue you speak of my 

having fourni the brown-tnil moth in 
my orchard and you identify it with 
the tussock moth. This is a mistake, 

is only in Urn egg

z,;

*

< ■ L*
the tussock moth 
stage at present and doe» not hatch 
out until August hut th« brown-tail 
moth hatched out last fall and is 1o 

of last year’s

■'

1|

j he found now in nests 
leaves woven together with silk

lt thimble to a
and

varying in size from 
lien’s egg.
250 caterpillars and areBakTh6

POWDER
Each nest, may Contain

only watting 
to Tertve the WISE FOLK say 

THERE IS NO 1EA
J. H. HICKS’ S SONS FURNITURE SHOPfor the leaves to appear 

nest and begin their depredations. Al
though spraying may be effective, the 
discovery and destruction of the rests 
wh.eh usually hang at the extremity 

more effective

THIS IS THE BUILDING DESTROYED BY FIRE LAST WEEK. LIKEMORSESSPRINGFIELD.
We are having a very void back- 

“ward spring. On Saturday last we 
had (fuite a fall of snow, and early 
Sunday morning the sound of sleigh 
bells was heard, and many of the 
early risers enjoyed a sleigh ride.

Miss Kate Baker spent Sunday at 
i tire Ridge with her sister, Miss Hallie 

Baker.
Mrs. Christopher, who has been 

employed as a nurse 
William - Burling, left for her homAin 
Kempt on the 15th.

We are sorry to report 
Howe indisposed at time of writing.

Ellis Hoop, who has beeç enjoying 
a vacation at Mt. Hanley, returned 
last week much improved in health.

Mrs. Arthur Barteaux, 
ley, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Avard Koop.

The business men of our town seem 
to lie hustlers. J. M. Patterson is 
adding a line of dry goods to his 
stock of mens furnishings. J. E. 
Grimm, general merchant, is also 
adding to his large stock a new line 
of crockery .ware. 8. P. Grimm1 is 
ojiening up his fruit store for the 
summer, etc.

The remains of Mrs. * Hannah Koop 
of Aylesford, were brought here for 
interment on Monday last. The funer
al service was conducted by Rev. jE 
H. Howe on the afternoon of the 14th 
A large number of friends and rela
tives mourn the loss of a dear friend.

PORT WADE.of the boughs, will be 
and easy than after the nests become 
hidden by tho foliage. IHvery orclinrel
ist should keep n sharp look out for

Absolutely Pure
A Cream of Tartar Powder 

free from alum or phoo- 
phatlo sold

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Nelson, of Lynn, 
have moved here to spend the sum
mer. Mr. Nelson is a carpenter by 
trade.

A goodly sum was realized at the 
magic lantern show held by the 
Methodist friends Friday evening at 
the Hall.

It sometimes hap|>ens that a man’s 
enemies with Imd designs do him less 
harm than his friends with good in
tentions.

Mrs. Israel Latency, of Digby, spent 
lust Wednesday at the home of ('apt. 
•John MacWhii.nie.

A barber isn't necessarily an artist 
because he illustrates his stories with

James Johns has engaged with 
(apt. Collins us a deck band on 8! 
S. Granville. ^

Dolma Snow, who is attending high 
school at Digby, sjiezit Saturday and 
Sunday with her mother.

Ascclia Covert and Winnie Liteh 
spent last Wednesday with Mrs. J. 
Rice at ihe island.

‘lho.se who make a specialty of 
hunting trouble bag plenty of game.

Some of our oiuest residents here 
cannot remember of such a snow 
storm as we have hud on the j HU at

this insidious enemy.
A. OWEjN PRICE. CLARENCE.

Makes Home Baking Easy Mrs. Z. Wilson went to Halifax on 
Wednesday. to remain about two 
months.

B. Beza-nson has sold his brood 
mare to John Hall.

Orin Beals has sold his fast pacing 
horse to Mr. Martdiall, of Lower Clar
ence, and purchased a nice driver from 
Mr. McKay, Middleton.

We ar^ informed that R. B. Fisk is 
going to enter the Ootlook Split-Log 
Drag competition.

Allen Bezanson has returned from 
Boston, where he has been spending 
the winter.

WANTS A SALVAGE CORPS■w APPOINTED.

at the home ofTo Editor of Monitor:—
In your issue of May 8th 

that in giving an account 
cent fire at J. 11. Hicks Sons store 
you state that it was at least half an 
hour after the alarm was given lx*fore 

were brought. 1 his is a mis- 
thc firemen, numbering only 

had two streams of water

I notice 
of the ro-

Mrs. E, H“Union Bank of Halifax”
Established 1856 ladders 

take; 
thirteen,
bn the building in less than ten min
utes after the alarm was given, and 

there
hauletl there by the

of Mt. Han-Heal Office aid Chief Executive Offices: HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

“ Savings Bank Department ”
There is a Savings department 
in connection with this Bank in 
which deposits of one dollar and 
upwards are received, and the net 
result of a few years of systematic 
saving will astonish you. Don't 
put off opening YOUR account.
DO IT NOW ! We compound 

interest FOUR TIMES A 
YEAR1

* i.\\ A. C. Chute is making extensive 
changes in his residence which will 
greatly improve its appearance.

A Horticultural Meeting was held in 
the hall on Friday afternoon. Prof. H.

Smith, of Truro, and G. H. 
V room, who are going through the 
\ alley looking ; for the Brown-tail 
moth, were present and addressed the 
meeting. Prof. Smith showed several 
winter nests of the moth tilled with 
the live caterpillars in bottles, tjuite 
u number of thebe

the ladders were 
they could lx*

as soon as

men.
As Captain of the Fire Department 

1 think that all credit is due the men 
for their • prompt action and that 
they did all that could lx* done under 
the circumstance», as the entire rear 
of building was in flames 
alarm was given. The firemen live in 
different parts of the town and it 
would take some of them six or seven 
minutes to run there.

1 may also say it is the sole duty 
of the firemen to look after the fire.

W.

W. I\rs

I before the It

w rnnests have beenu .similar uuie.
Robert "1 uinuv, of Granville Centre, 

working on i.i iivst McGraths 
nousv ui lue Beach.

. Air. 0etierson, mason, of Annapolis, 
apt>opitcA|àî< titling work on E. D. Arthur s cot- 

"t age.
«Joseph Anthony is making exten

sive repairs on his house. Alex. Nel
son is doing the curj>en ter work.

Capt. Abe Holmes is putting a 
nice Page wire fence around his icsi- 
tlence, and is also about to put in a 
new cellar wall under same.

lound in the vicinity of Law rencetown. 
80 far we have not heard of
mg louuti m tins- locality. lUis is by 
lar the worst insect ever found in the 
\ alley. Prof. Smith liokis out no hope 
that we

v;> not after the contents of the building; 
a salvage corps should be 
for that purpose. •~Ti>your ■

HAMPTON.
Elias Messenger and wife have gone 

to Mass, seeking employment for the 
summer.

can ever exterminate the in
most determined 

keep it from doing serious 
damage to our orchards.

J. W. PETERS. 
Bridgetown. May 11th, 1907.

S-a»eei, aud only tlie 
etiort eun mm

On Frjday last the sçhr. Maudie, 
Beardsley, called and landed fertilizer 
for Norris Mitchell. On Monday the 
schr. Lloyd, 1 lay ton, from 8t. John, 
landed hall a oar load of Hour for 
John F. Titus.

PORT LOK.Ml. rI Mrs. J. D. Brin ton 
Rliode isluud Rea hens 
Jui-d thirty-one dozen

lias twelve 
winch have 

and a lian of 
eggs in six weeks. nho lias any bet
ter layers :

We were favored with eight inehes 
of snow on tne level on Saturday 
last. -

Rev. Mr. Langille has gone to Dig
by Neck to move his lurniture here 
aud will occupy the parsonage. We 
understand he will bring with him a 
partner to share his cares and pleas
ures.

t
AYLESFORD.

* 'Hie weather has been so extremely 
rough very few fish -have been caught.

On Saturday last it showed nearly 
all day. On1 Sunday morning it look
ed like the dead of winter; the trees 
were heavily loaded with snow. John 
F. Titus and wife enjoyed a sleigh 
drive. About fifty years ago there fell 
on the night of the 10th of May six 
inches of snow. Next morning the 
sledding was good, but this storm 

record breaker and up io the

The farmers here have been spraying 
their orchards during the last week. 
Alany are oil the lookout for the 
brown-tail moth, but as yet no speci
mens have been found in tins vicinity.

The luneral of the late Frances \ an- 
Bu.skirk took place on Sunday at the 
home of his brother, Edwin \ an Bus- 
kirk.

Among those who have returned 
home from Mass, recently are George 
Seltridge, Mrs. Jackson Ray, L. K. 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Calnek J. 
West and ChurcU Morse.

L. it. Fairn, architect, with his lit
tle daughter Alice, has returned from 
a business trip to Newr Brunswick and 
around the South Shore.

Noble Woodworth has sold his farm

Bridgetown Importing House
y

Perry Brin ton, w ho departed for 
Uncle Sam s domain twro weeks ago 
has secured a good position on auto
mobile w'ork.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sanford, who 
ha\ie been in Lynn for a short time, 
have returned home.

Miss Effie Brinton, accompanied by 
her friend, Miss Smith, spent Sunday 
at home.

Mrs. Maurice Dalton is visiting 'her 
daughter, Mrs. George Daniels, in 
Brockton, Mass.

Mrs. Phineas Banks is visiting rela
tives m Mass.

time of writing it is still very cold.Our stock of White Blouses 
is now complete the balance hav
ing arrived last week. We cheer
fully invite your attention to this 
splendid assortment, the workman
ship, style and finish will bear your 
closest inspection.

We have also opened a new 
and large assortment of Grey 
Tweed Suitings.

T rured a horse of the Mange with 
MIXARD’S LINIMENT.

CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS.£
Dalhousie.

to 11. Elliott.
Miss L. Gladys Lyons, of Waterville, 

is visiting relatives in Ayles.ord.
Mrs. Clara Patterson has been 

spending a few days in Bridgetow n 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 1. Morse.

A sad drowning accident. took place 
at Morden on the afternoon of May T cured a horse of a bad swelling 
Pth. Fred Kirk Patrick-, his father, I with MINARD S LINIMENT.
George KirkPatrick, and a young 
Barnaby were out in a boat tiahing 
when a squall struck them. The boat 
capsized and Mr. KirkPatrick, the 
elder, was drowned. The others nar- 
rowly escaped the same fate.

through a Dawson City 
that C. M. Woodworth, an

I cured a horse, badlv torn bv a 
pitch fork, with MINARD’S LINI
MENT.

C. B. E-DW. LINLIEF.
St. Peter’s.

<3 1THOS. W. PAYNE. as.Bathurst. N. B. mo> M
VINTBRCOLONUL fWLWAY. ■

We hear. TENDERpaper,
Aylesford boy, former Dawson lawyer 
is now very prosperous in Vancouver 
He controls much legal patronage, is 
president of the A an couver Conserva
tive Club and, to quote from the 
Dawson paper, “is getting on swim- 
ingly.”

Sealed tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and marked on the 
outside “Tender for Buildings, 
Chaudière Junction,” will be re
ceived up to and including, MON
DAY, MAY 20TH, 1907., for the 
construction of an addition to the 
present engine house, and for a 
Stores and Office building, ; at 
Chaudière Junction. P. Q.

Plans and specification

«>>

Beaver Flour
MaKes More Bread

wo7y

ilEWSONT
v^AMH£RST>
2>eed^

became it is made of the Finest 
Wheat, Manitoba Hard and Ontario.

may be
seen at the Station Masters’ Of
fices at Levis and Chaudière Junc
tion. P. Q., and at the Chief En
gineer’s Office, Moncton, N. R., 
where forms of tender may be ob
tained.

t Bearer fleer has “ rtreeth »
-take up water readily-end the 
dough " stand, up " in the oiee.J. W. Beckwith )9 Floor has " Flavor."Mmm

Every good Bread, Fie and PMtry 
ker knows just what that 

Beavor Floor 
SETTEE Bread, and yields MOB» 
Bread, Cake and Pastry to the borroL 
Y oar first baking proves thin. Mo 
bleaching processes used.
Dealer», write for prices 
of Feeds, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

Mr. EL Taylor Co.. Limited, Chatham.

t
All the conditions of the specifi

cation must be eomnlwvl with. ...
D. POTTTXGFR.

General Manager

Practically all makers of good 
clothes in Canada use HCWSOIl 
TWCedS. Look for the tag 
that guarantees PURE WOOL.I »

on all kink
T? lîVnr Offiee.

Monet^n. V P
May 2nd. 1907
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Household. Spring 1907 «
YOU WILL 
NEED A «►

A

SPRING OLD BLANKETS. Seed Oats and Corn 
Seed Barley, Buckwheat 
Seed Timothy and Clover 
Seed Brown Top, Alsike 
Seed Vetches and Rape 
Seed Peas and Beans 
Seed Onions and Potatoes

ThelPainfal Beauty Quest.'xi

One of the first plares to show wear 
in a blanket is along the edge, which 
will begin to split into a coarse fringe. 
Keeping blankets well bound with inch j 
wide ribbon will prevent this, 
some accident happens to a blanket 
patching is not resorted to until it is 
blanket may be laid on large enough 
very old, then a piece f60111 another 
to cover the worn place and held in 1 
place by darning rather than Reaming. 
All thin pla<^s can Ik* 
darning with ravel in gs 
blanket.
past repair, just double it and quilt 
together here and there and lay it 
across the mattress under the sheet 
and it will continue to be a comfort.

(X. Y. Sun.)
“What do women do that is wrong 

w hen they get the craze to beautify 
themselves? Well, really they do so 
many thoughtless, silly things that if 
I tried to answer in one sentence 1 
would say thvy made fools of them
selves.”

Tlie speaker was a physician who is 
a skin specialist, and he sat. in his of
fice having questions find at him by 
the reporter.
“Massage is about the least harmful 

thing tl|ey do when jHissessed of the 
beauty craze, and yet that is bad 
enough,” he went on. “The usual for
mula for facial massage is, I believe, 
first to open all the pores of the skin 

I by steaming or bathing with very hot 
water, then to rub in a lotion of cream 

1 of s<yme sort. Now, wouldn't you think 
that any one would know that suc h 

1 treatment would stretch the skin?
“The immediate effect is good, yes. 

But why? Simply because the skin is 
thoroughly cleansed,*the thirsty pores 

I are filled with « soothing lotion and in 
i the process the blood is drawn to the 
! suiface sufficiently to impart a glow of 
i health to the face.

“But the result when the immediate 
effect hits passed, is to cause mon- 
lines or wrinkles. The harder the* mass- 

; age th«4 more injurious it is to the

“While 1 strongly advocate the g« n- 
tle application of a good cold cream 1 

* have not found massage at all satis
factory. 1 also advise the application 
of sweet milk to the five»*. It is not 
only soothing and healing, but whitens 
the skin.

“•fust the usual bottled milk may be 
used. It should be applied at night 

I with a soft rag or n hit of cotton and 
1 allowed to dry on. J know of nothing 

hotter for tan, suijburn or c*haj»ped 
skill. It is a simple, inexpensive reme
dy and for that reason will never lx* 
very popular.

“A.step wojpto than facial massage 
is the peeling or skinning process. 
That is usually done * by the applica
tion of an acid which causes the outer 
cuticle to pc-e! off.

“Of course the stronger the acid the 
quicker the peeling and also, I might 
add, the more painful. Why, 1 have 
had women come to me who described 
their sufferings while having their 
fa<vs skinnid as agony. How any 
tkinking human being could ever ;ni- 
agine that such treatment would im
prove the skin is beyond me!

SUIT Unless

SOON.
>En

fortilied by 
from an oldCrime and have a look at 

my new stock which 

comprises all the newest 

things...................................

When the blanket is worn
F Also Flower and Garden Seeds of usual 

quantity and reliable quality

J. E. LLOYDA
,* LAUNDRY LESSON.

I
i,-%iALL KINDS OF

Men’s] 
Furnishings

ATIMODERATE l 
PRICES

Thti groat lesson which the modern 
laundress has to lunrn is (he old one 
of the value of rinsing. As a certain 
very eompdtent housewife usihI to say 
over and over agaiiu to her daughters,
* Be member, you can’t rinse too mueli.’

The very fact that these strange new 
|x>wders and soaps seem to loosen the 
grime as if by magie, shows that they 
have also the power to loosen the film*. 
If we can banish the chemical as soon 
as the beneficial part of its work is 
done, we have preserved our garment. 
If there is the smell or the ‘feel’ of the 
agent left upon it, harm has surely 
been done to the cloth.

Now, rinsing is not hard work. Why 
will not these people do it?

Of course, there are some cheap, 
dangerous compounds 
amount of rinsing can 
Even the best ones need to lie follow
ed by at least three thorough rinsings 
in perfectly fresh, soft water. Four, 
five or six are, none too many.

■• A Iwn WE MAKE

Spring and Fall Overcoats.
from $12 up.

See our

Blemheim Serges.

j

'.-.A

ir'Me

J. Harry Hicks In blue and black 
Prices, $21.50 and 22.00 a Suit.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all goods made up

X

Bridgetown. ’ « J
1which no 

counteract. ! I. M. OTTERSON.1

A NEW PINE FLOOR.
P *

SeedsFirst remove all «last from the new 
IiobMs, then apply hot boiled linseed 
oil, with a broad point brush, rubbing 
back and forth with the grain of the 
wood. Shut the room up for hall a
day or over night, then rub w‘tb a j are Head-quarters for garden seeds. BxmÊ
weighted brush covered with old jfcin- ^ D
nei until it shines. The oil will dAen your supply from us, and get our discount on tr^ 
the Boot somewhat and giv.-. f riei, dollars worth. Rennie’s, Ewing’s, Steele Brig^H
tZJZ* 'JIZX 3 Co. and D. M. Ferry’s seeds. I
lie governed by the amount of wear
given to the room. Mix two-thirds — y—^. j j
boiled oil and one-third turpentine j L-d. ■ ^I Oj*OTT RP
and apply in a thin coat, allowing the ! 

to dry 24 hours jf possible.

V

ft
V

A

• Always ReiBeiabev the full Name
1 .axative grumo Quinine

ÜJjfciS ■«W''*Kï3 KRÆB lS**n

Cures a Cold in One Day, Grm in Two.
on Sos. SSe.

State of Ohio, Oily of Toledo,
Lucas County

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath that lu
is senior partner of the firm of F. .1. 
Cheney A: Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said linn will pay 
the sum of ONE HUMMED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh 
i hat cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FOR CLEANING THÉ HANDS.

it seems impossible toSometimes

Bridgetown Boot and Shoe Store
and chapped, 
which comes from

To remove the grime 
clerical work, a , 

typewriter, or from housework,
meal or almond meal exactly as

Onr Spring Stock Includes the Following Lines:-$D. ÇbdrxnrLt*
*

For MenFRANK J. CHENEY.
if it were a cake of soap. Moisten the 
hands slightly, then rub on the mcAl, j 
and rub the hands together. The par
ticles of meal will collect the dirt and 
fall off in tiny black rolls, leaving the 
hands soft and clean. Keep one or the

in cold !

Sworn to before me a ml subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber, A. 1). 1886.

(Seal)

Patent Colt Hals. 
Dong. Via Kid Hals.

Patlnt Colt Oxfords 
Hox Calf Hals.

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- « 
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
nnd mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

For Women
Vivi Kid Oxfords 
Tan Oxfords,

1’atent Colt Oxfords 
Dongola Oxfords.

other kind ready to 
weather.

Plows & Harrows Misses and Children’s Boots and Shoes in all grades, and slippersF. .1. CHENEY A CO., Toledo 0. 
Sokl by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

RFL1EE FROM RHEUMATIC PAINS, j in Black and Tan.

We have received cur Spring shipments of 
Syracuse Plow and Spring Tooth Harrows and are 
prepared to offer exceptional values on these lines

We import these goods direct from the factory 
and will guarantee them second to none on the 
market.

Murdock Block 
Granville Street

“Ï suffered with rheumatism for over 
two years,” said Mr. Rolland Curry, a j 
patrolman, of Key West, Fla. Some
times it settled in my knees and lamed , 

I could hardly walk, at other j

E. A. Cochran“My objection to the subcutaneous 
injection of pure paraffin, is that it is 
almost sure to produce subsequent 
skin trouble. It may not be apparent 
for some time after the application, 
for I have known it to take six 
months to develop «but it nearly al
ways comes.

“If a person is going to have the 
faire treated either for the purpose |pf 
lieautifying the skin, plumping out 
contours or for actual deformities 
that is scars and misshapen features, 
she should consult a reputable physi
cian, a specialist of course where that 
is possible. Any one would think that 

i there has been enough written about 
j patent medicines advertised to cure 
; every disease to which mortal man is 
j heir to, to make women chary about 

using the lotions, masks and other 
cosmetic appliances for which impossi
ble claims are made. Once let the 
beauty bug get in a woman’s blood, 
though, and there seems to lie no end 

1 of her credulity.”

me so
times it would be in my hands and
feet so I was incapacitated for duty, j 

One night when 1 was in severe pain 
and lame from it my wife went to the | 
drug store here and came back with a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. 1 

rubbed with it and found the pain 
had nearly gone during the night. 1 
kept on using it for a little more than 
two weeks and found that it drove 
the rheumatism away. I have not had i 

any trouble from that disease for over 
three months.” For sale by W. A. 
Warren, Phm. B.

Millinery Opening
Bridgetown Foundry Co. Ltd. Never before have the ladies of this town had the opportunity 

of seeing such a grand display of Millinery as we are showing 
this Spring. So great is the variety shown here that becoming
ness is assured. There are hats both large and small ; hats 
practical and picturesque, with cveiy possibility in conceptual". 
There arc bonnets and toques for the elderly folks. There is 
rich and elegant mourning millinery. There arc charming hats 
for misses and.big ancl little girls.

BRIDGETOWN. AND NEW GERMANY.

THE HOME. LIGHT.

A Question of «‘Interest’ MISS CHUTE Bridget0TaanaU RoyalThe light of home's a wondrous light. 
So tender in its shining,
So soft it follows through the night, 
Our weary road outlining.
Though lonely and lor years we room, 
Far from the ones who love us,
Yet ever shines the light of home,

How much arc you losing every year by carrying that 
straight mortgage instead of obtaining the money from us? I can 
give you the ligures and can promise you a sttprise when you 
see them. Then again with onr plan the princidul is reduced to a 
greater extent at every' paymen t. Com3 give me the opportunity 
to explain.

®@®g •••••••• • •..... .....
r.»

AMI Papers! mail Papers:
Through life it follows, seeming, 1
Yet when with age the hair is white, j 
Clear in the front ’tis gleaming.
It shines from where our loved one®

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA 
AND DIARRHOEA -REMEDY.

F. W. HARRIS, ANNAPOLIS Thera is probably no medicine made 
that is relied upon with more implicit 
confidence than Chamberlain's Colic,

; Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. During 
j the third of a century in which it has 

been in use, people have learned that 
j it is the one remedy that never fails.

When reduced with water and sweeten- 
j ed it is pleasant to take. For sale by 
I W. Ay Warren. Phm. B.

I have a large stock of C.vrvli vi ail American YVa 
Papers and will give some good bargains during the next two 
weeks. Papers from 3 cents per roll up and Borders by 'V 
the yard or roll. '*’

1

!

Representing are
Oh! this is love’s divining!
And through the gates of heaven ajar 
lAt last we see it shining!

V'•)SSP^Hutter ancl Eggs taken.

ASThe Eastern Canada Loan Co F ^.'BISHOP, LAWRENCETO
cures!MINARD’S ■•'LINIMENT 

DIPHTHERIA,

t

fm: - *«

Summer Millinery
Miss Lockett is making a grea t display of millinery 

and has the best stock ta select front. the prettiest 
hats and largest skate room in to ten. - - -

FIRST CLASS MILLIjYER IjY ATTEXDAMCE

MISS LOCKETT
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USED PSYCHINE 20 YEARS AGO.
“Years ago I was almost a physical wreck, 

and was suffering with lung troubles» Friends 
and neighbors thought 1 would never get 
better. 1 began to despair myself. Losing
faith in my physician I procured another one 
who recommended the use of PSYCHINE. 
It was surprising beyond description the 
effect it had. 1 seemed to gain with every 
dose. Inside of two weeks I was able to 
attend to my housework again. There are 
no symptoms of consumption about me now, 

“MRS. HENDERSON, St.John,N.B.”

.

IATEST OF TONICS PUZZLE CORNER. ■f

nnf>OCOOOOûtX>00000<><KK><>

Those who use it get well.
certain cure for all run down conditions and wasting diseases. 

Highly recommended for Insomnia.
For Coughs and Colds take PSYCHINE.
For Throat and Lung trouble take PSYCHINE.
For Catarrh and Consumption take PSYCHINE.

For ïsata?

f. Dear Sir:— 
f have become

' interested in the Pnz- 
/!,. Comer »mi 1 hope it will continue, 
so 1 mu sending some problems which 

mill interestiiig. Hop-
-

I think are new 
ing to sc- some of these appear som.,-^ 
1 remain, yours truly,

For Loss of Appetite take PSYCHINE.
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia take PSYCHINE. 
For Chills or Fevers take PSYCHINE.
For Run-Down System take PSYCHINE.
To Feel Young and Keep Young take PSYCHINE.

THE PROOF.si
4. The following Is a 

•ampi. of thousands ‘ ionics to the 
B merits of 

PSYCHINE In the most 
dimdult eases. Doe-
^cS5Ep«.n.?t
practice with the most 
satisfactory results.

• “Several years ago 
ary wife was so seri
ously ill of lung trou

ble as for months to 
be unable to walk, at 
which time a noted 
physician told 
that the next dress 
that 1 Would buy for 
her Would be a 
shroud.
PSYCHINE and is 
now reasonably well. 
Rhv.C. E. BlRRIll, 

•‘Baptist Minister, 
Forest, Ont.'

DELLA R. MDTHNE.
■

Hear River, N. 8.of to
PROBLEMS.

A frog is at the bottom of a 
time he

Pronounced'
Si Keen,

i.
thirty-foot well and every 
jumpH up three feet he falls back two. 
How many jumps will it require for 
i he frog to get out?

2. Does the top of a whis-l go faster*Ë. (hall the bottom?
3. In how many different positions 

seat five people at a table/1 can you
4. If a herring and a half cost a 

cent and a half, how much would ahe ÀdShe used | dozen and a half cost?
For sale at all rtruggitts, *Oc. 
and SI.OO, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, 
Limited. 17» King St. W., Toronto

D. R. M.1 An Unfailing Cure for all Throat, Lung and Stomach Troubles. 
A Reliable Remedy for diseases caused by exposure to co

enigma

5. I am a word composed of M let
ters.% GREAT APPLE WASTE.w Agricultural

What Apples for Nova Scotia

My 5th, loth and 3rd, is the name 
of a'small animal.

My 3rd,
At the Tillsonbnrg dairymen s meet

ing the other week, the question of the 
on in Ontario nppll' or-

10tli, 8th and 4th, is a

Che Great Success short story.
My <Jth, 7th, 2nd and 4th, is the 

who tells

35 trees gaveyears. The present year
15 barrels umler ordinary care, 

find them a moitel tree,,bloom 10 days 
annual, pn*-

wliste going 
eh arils was referred to 1 a IL S. Schijll1

OF THE name given to a jierson 
falsehood»

M. P., when he said: 
“There are thousandsread by T.manufacturers Cite of barrels of 

There is no
(The following paper 

E. Smith before the Nova Scotia Fruit
Growers’ Association.)

of varieties is one. of 
w1ith which the ol'

Iule v than other sorts, 
cocious and abundant bearers. Apples app|<.M wasted every year, 

single, though easy, to pick, hold

My 10th, 3rd, and 4th, is to have 
consumed.

My 2nd, 9th, and 4th, is a ferment, d 
liquor.

wb»m apples are only worthyear, even 
20c and 25c, hut they could Is* put in 
cold storage and kept till spring and 

The U on tie

well to the tree during a storm, 
form size and free from spots; in fact,

in 1^06 The question 
the most important 
ohurdmt has to deal. Many of the

in cultivation in
EUGENE S. ROOP.the first spot on an 

are the best long-
sokl for a good price, 
with the fruitgrowers is that the trail

1 have yet to 
Ingram apple. They 
ki-cping apple 1 have ever seen, having 
kept them 20 months at two different 
times, as sound as a nut. I regret 1

ieties that are now 
this valley may- 
soils and not in others, as 
diversity oi soils. Others may possess 

good qualities, yet if lacking in 
would better lie grafted out, yet if 

old standard sort 
doubt, would take up the 

tind where

1nereafce 
47.3W.lkVi.no I $51111,383.00 

1.847.280.00 
340.233.13 

2,1113.5111.111 
8.472.371.52
I. 078,102.41
II. liTUiOO.tlO

ANSWERS TO ITZZI.ES OF MAY 1.P.HKi succeed well in some 
we find a

i!Kt5
| 42.270,272.00 
j 1,1145,385."i8 
| 2! 111.423.08
| 1.04-1.800.All 
; 7,180.081.00 

002.758,114 
| 8.51111.855.'Si

must Is- packed and sold right away, 
and so in the English market this is
the cause of glutting and lowering the Correct answer, to puzzles 
prices which were even lower than eoA ^ved fro... Shannon Tench,
of f,-sight. Apples hep, at 32 and 3*; | roe, Gladys YanBusk.rk,

be laid four and live l' "0-dcy, Ralph Parker, Peach Blossom 
(hven Graves sent partly oorreet au-

fTRM
AYhoout of lbmiratu-ein Force - 
Net Income
Interest,, and titter Income 
iTbît.'ü Income

v - were re-201,900,48 
40,809 15 

248.709.tt3 
1,282,<189X1 

175,34:1.77 
1,007,245.00

had not saved some for the present oe- 
h#ave to Ive satisfied

many
one

Albert L.
casion, but will 
with samples of present season. (Line 

Last spring N«>. 3
grafting 
many,
cudgel in its defense, as we 

man grafts out an

out an degrees ear» 
months with perfect safety.

AhbM.-\ -
Surplus ou I hoi ley ho hier h’ Account
Insurance upplied for

pyramid shown.)
Ingram sold in London for 20 shillings 

per barrel, as a new sort.
Black Ben Davis, another new sort.

Voice. Do you lielieve in spraying? 
Mr. Schell. “Why certainly! In odd

It is

diamond.old sort, alloue
other grafts in the same.

We all grow too many
obtain for certain sorts often 

index whether we should 
grow th-rn. About 20 years ago Astra 
Chau and Sweet Bough brought ruin
ously low prices; consequently nearly 
«U were grafted1 out, until the lust 

they have sold for 83 per 
this should not be an in- 

largely into

Pyears it may not lie necessary, 
the No. I apple that brings the moneyThe GAT 

P A P E R 
T E 1»

For rates and plans apply to
The E. R. MAC HUM Co, Ltd, Managers Maritime Provinces 

St. John, N. H-

GOUCi-IER Goner I Agent, Mmnl.ETON, NS.

sorts. promises well. Gano thought by many 
to tie hardly worth trial, as color is 
not bright enough and turns dark un- 

Belle de Boskoop.

anil unless you get No. 1 youprice we eann«»t
make apples pay. 1 here are many or
chards that go from 100 to 200 Imrrels 

My own orchard x ivld« <1 SO

points as an
It \tier the

though not a new sort, is a line apple. 
A near neighbor has 2} acres orchard 
15 years planted; seven trees of above 
the last three years bore more apples 
than_nll the rest together. Fruit inédi

te large, no small apple*, good 
flavor, attractive red cheek russet, an
nual and abundant bearer. To sum up 
the matter in few words, in planting a

per nere.
per cent of No. 1 apples, mostly Spy. 
paid over 81 .IMHI. I here is no doubt at 
all but the tioverument will help a

SQUARE,
G II A I N
HALVE
A L L I E 
IVIED 
NEEDY

or O. P.
»

-

[f“ The People’s ’Tk

y Medicine U
lew years 
Inirrcl, yet 
centive for many to go

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

emd is, willing tuplace that needs it 
make good use of such help.”

Many of our 
do not

growing early sorts, 
standard kinds with some NUMERICAL.British Columbia fruit has again 

carried off the laurels by capturing 
the gold medal at the recent Scottish 
agricultural exhibition at Edinburgh.

—AND— such as ««baton.prove satisfactory,
Pippin, Blenheim, 
western New York, 
more fertilizing power. From my ob
servation and practice, I would graft 
out Mammoth Russet, Golden Ball. It. 
I. Greening, Spitzcnburg.
Colvirt and a host of others.

mania for trying

Steamship LinasM Shakespeare.for Indigestion, Bilious
ness, Constipation, Head 
ache. Wind, Dizxineee 
and pains in the chest 
and back ; the medicine 
that sets your stomach 
right and cleanses your 
blood of all impurities is

Golden Russet of A newel-orchard of 1,000 trees, in addition
to those already planted, would plant 
200 Northern Spy to top-graft,
Ben Davis, 100 Black Ben Davis,
Belle de Boskoop and 400 Ingram, and

etc., for want of—T<> — SORE MVl’LFdS. I8t. John*!» OlRbV

Yarmouth.

‘‘Land of Evangeline'

100
f 200—AND-'f Any mother who has had experience 

listressiiig ailment will beBoston via
I with this 
j pleased to know that a cure may l>e 
| effected by applying Chamberlain’s 

j Salve as soon as the child is done 
nursing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth 
before allowing the babe to

Cabashea. thm 1 would want ’another row to 
few Wellington and Cox’s Or-MOTHER grow a 

ange Pippin.
1 would advise trying the Ingram. I

Having aOn ami after MAY 1, I90<, th of getting Rotne- 
already have), 1 

andSEKiEL5
SVRUP

sorts (for the purpose
thing Letter than we find in the nursery ami orchard I tor a 

cold eliiHate) -a tree that has close, 
liard wood resists the attacks of frost 
better than n loose, open growth. I 
have had Stark grafted in, grow five 
feet in one season. We formerly thought 
tin* Ben Davis (being a southern vari
ety) would not do well hen*, but it is 
now one of our leading sorts.

nurse, 
this salve

ronsiderablv time
money. Many of these have proved 
worthless; others old wte under new 

In the R. N. V. of May 22nd.
letter written by

yX<*pt®d)- 

'1 rains will arrive at Bridgetown:

have spent Many trained nurses use
results. For sale by W.Price 10 et»

j with l>est 
A. Warren, Plirn. B.A. J. WHITE a 00., MONTREAL.X

names.12.11 a. m.Express from Halifax, ...
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.34 p. m. 
Accom. from Rielunond, ... 5.19 p.ir. 
A ce-mi. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a.m.

wMlt(Slan4 .DiViSiO-i-i

1897, 1 noticwl a
commis:,ion merci,,mt of Kansas ( ,ty

"We hod about 55,000
GREtiNl.ANl).

8^-1 -.3 g '' ' - Mo., saying: 
barrels of apples sent us tins season 
on corodgnment. M« courmcncisl selling 
for $1.35 to $2 per barrel. The Ben 
Davis 1ms the reputation of being a 

have found a new

Orlando Peck captured seven young 
: foxes in a den last week, 

them home but all escaped but one.
Zacheus Rosenerants, who ■ has been 

spending the winter in Mass., has re- 
| turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Yidito sf>ent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Ohediah

He took

V ftitf

With train » of o.c l -L-ircoloiniu L «U * JE 
Ht Wind*>: Willi exunta-. Lr.iuH Vo fro
tLUifAX and Y irmo’

—

The annual honey production of the 
world is over 
contributes over 30,000 tons; Germany 
20,000 tons; Spain, 19.000 tons; 
tria, 18,000 toils: France. 10,000 tons, 
and smaller amounts in other coun
tries.

100.000 tons. AmericaaaÉaffigaP
‘mmmêjj

goixl k«e|x*r, but we 
apple this year that beats everything 
in that line, not only ns a good keep 

fine appearing ap-

Aus-

.4r~ and Yarmouth Service

S. S. BOSTON.

ing apple, but 
pie, having • the 
(which is not possessed by the Ben 
Davis) of lieing juicy and palatable. It 
is the Ingrain afiple. The apple is not 
quite us large as the largest Ben 
Davis. It is beautifully marked in red 
and yellow, and has a fine flavor. To 
give you un idea of the excellent keep
ing quality of these apples, 1 will say 

had in stock 304 barrels, put 
November 1st, and did not 

them until the 1st

added mix milage Pulley-.
Miss Marine, of Bear River, is stay- 

sister and going to

i [j ~ Telepba» 517.-'t:fce finest and fastest steamer 
leaves Yar-

ing with her 
school.

A great amount of plant food will 
be saved and much useless htmdliiig 
will be avoided by drawing out and 
spreading the manure upon the fields 
daily. Use that from the horse»’ stable 
behind the cows as an absorbent. A n- 
less the land is very hilly, there will 
be less loss than if handled in any 
other way.

by far 
plying

w. éMR.•- \ of Boston,
S , Wednesday and Satur-

•6Mafifnx, arriving in Bos- 
Rétuming leaves 

Tuesday and

MFfNKTmonth, 
day inn 
rain fr_ 
ton next frnmg.

Wn*> Boston

arrix-al of express I j / / Increase the selling vVYc 
if //[ pc ixvcr of y on r Ad by VV?' 
'Afj using n good illue- Ml 
(I n tration. Write us |\\1 at ^3Long 

Friday at 2“ w- FEEDLNi 1 STOCK.i that we 
in about
utxmmence to move 
of May. At that, time 
first apples at $2.25 per 
found them in perfect condition, with 
no deterioration either in juiciness or 
flavor. Sinc<A that rime the price has 
been advanced to $3.50, and we expect 
before closing them all out to realize 
fci to $4.50 per barrel, which is at the 
least $2.25 per barrel more, than any 
apple has yet brought in this market 
this year. Out of 150 barrels sold thus 
far, we have found but one barrel that 
contained inijierfect apples, and this 
barrel had so few that the shrinkage 
practically amounted to nothing. It 
looks as though the Ingram apple is 
the coming apple for the West.”

I concluded if half were true 1 would 
like to try it, so sent to the.grower in 
the spring of 1900 for scions, ami 
grafted them into seedlings planted, in 
1.898. They have now been l>earing foil

F, oicsv
BOYA4MA1L S.S. YARMOUTH. 

,/ Wednesday, Thursday on

■fi 'ilii'ST.iJ#*" This is a particularly hard season 
for stock of all kinds because the x'in-#i took out the 

barrel and supply of food is about exhausted 
and the spring soiling crops and pas
tures have not, as yet. matured. Sel- 

fevd their stock as

A horse that can walk fast is par
ticularly valuable on the farm anil al- 

commands a higher price than a

_ __ _ _ jNg
Monda 

SaturdV- 
Le.vee
Arrivé» Digby....

Digby same day after arrival 
train from Halifax.

7
... 7.45 an 

.... 10.45».i slow walker. A writer in nn exchange 
says:—“The lowest, heaviest mare of 
her height I ever saw 
and other years gained walking prem
iums, walking a mile 
utps, entirely untrained.’ A lively st<i>

dom can farmers 
heavily at this time of year as earlier 
in the season, for one’s calculation on 
the amount of hay, grain and roots 

new foods are

COALS FROM A FORGE.
"There’s netting BieLeH 

expre* I

1

has this yew
Hatred is love at low tide.
The truest heroism is the conquest 

of fear.
, , . What you don’t need is dear at any

s Prince makes daily trips, ^[ttx
3um*y excepted, between Varrslioro More men are drowned in the.wine 
and/wolfville calling at Kingsport in cup than in the ocean.
both directions. Yo,u cnn . invariably measure the
W^l-U greatness of a man by his enemies.

Trains and steamers are run on Some men pray in the meeting house 
Atlantic Standard time. and then prey on the street corners.

Inherited millions sometimes robs 
P. GIFKINS, one of his right to make an honest
(ieneral Manager, living.

Keutville. Nothing has quite mo delicate a 
poise ns character. Whisperings may 
often dislodge it.

Many vandals would steal from the 
dead if they did not find it easier to 
play the pirate with the living.

A man had 1 letter die poor if his 
hoard™! wealth comes by piracy and 
pillage, even though it be under the 
Lmise of progress and the commerce of 
the a je.

The wn«z snoke trillv when he said 
that, n man omrht to tale ftl1 the law 

pivp the other fellow all

SI George’s 
Baking Powder

required to last until 
available . usually fall short. When a 
supply of roots have been kept over 
until now they should be fed quite 
liberally, so that the change from dry 
(odder to green grass will not be too 
tsudulen and cause scouring and indi
gestion. It is -quite important that 

be fed well now while

RRSB0U0- WOLFV IDLE. in twelve min-

aml strcngtili to keep it up.

Many say they would eat much more 
were «ure that it was 

Let me assure 
nor has there

“It keeps its strength—the last 
spoonful is as good as the first.”honey if they 

genuine liees’ honey, 
that there is not, 
been, any such thing as artificial 

Neither will the bees

“And it gives such a fine flavour 
to the baking, once people use it, 
they want it every time.”

Write us for our 
new Cook-Book.

National Drug St Chemical Co. of 
22 Canada, Limited, Montreal.

you
ever

m stock should 
they are changing their coats, for this 

their vital force. It Icomb honey, 
touch glucose nor store

So that any one is safe ami 
of getting genuine bees' honey

it in their ] is a great tax
will lie better then to purchase food at 

rather than to shorten thehives.
this time 
rations of the animals.sure

when buying comb honey.

Nurses’ 4 Mothers’ Treasure
reliable medicine for baby. 

Iked over 50 year». First compounded
by Dr. p. E. Picauk in 1855.

4WEAR BEST”
WaHtervUle. Toronto. Mosxtreol. St. Job». Wl»»ipeg

PAGE FENCES
Made of High Carbon Wire,-well prove It to you. COILED-not rrtmprf. ^1»

r W “k E EEKCb' COMfANY, LIMITED.

ifMakes Bahy Strong
Redoes, the fittle organs to perfect 

Gives sound sleep, without

T B**M.u«.,ll>m.til.Vmk.lO>.Lld.. MoaueJ
pBowr liim. 
the law ellows him. keen a stiff upper 
lip. and let the old world slide.
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■Bill ta Amend the

iwmLiqnor Licence ActRickets.’ ^
J W Simply the visible sign that bâb^s^iy.bbnes > 
T^sre not forming rapidly enough.
JL Lack of nourishment is the cause. x 
ÿ Scoffs Emulsion nourishes baby’s « 

Stimulates and makes bone.

■pi
Spj(Published by request.)

'Mr. Pipes moved the secondHon.
reading of the bill to amend chapter 
10(1 revised statutes, the liquor license Doctors and drugs failed

.
to déi h -thirty Years.A:

act. . ,
He said that most of the provisions 

ni the hill had already 'been before the 
The first section dealt with the

entire system.
Exactly what baby needs.
Z All DRUGGISTS : 80c. AND $1.00

“"Fruit-e-thres” cured the Hon.
SZÏÏS&XS&'Sg
physicians of Ottawa ever saw. “Fruit- 
a-tives” gave this famous statesman 
what he had not had for 30 years— 
perfect health.

Mr. Costigan gives the credit where 
credit is due—to “FRUIT-A-TIVES” 
—the one remedy that can, and does, 
cure Constipation.

mhouse.
meaning of the woiil "person” and de
fined it to mean any "person, firm or 
corporation.” The second section dealt 
with the matter of penalties and pro
vider! that the penalty for a 
(ease should not be less than twenty 

than fifty dollars.

first of-
*Real Bstate X dollars nor more 

For a second offense the penalty wasA m
not. less than forty 
eighty dollars, 
the person found guilty was marie lia
ble to a penalty of eighty dollars and 
in addition to imprisonment with hard 
labor for a period not*1 exceeding two 
months in addition to any penalty to 
which be might be liable by reason of

nor more 
for a third offence

t

FOR SALEFIRM FOR SHE I VruitalimV,e
✓I The milmcrllrer offers for sale the 

Upper I lot of land on the .West, side of the 
Inglewood road, known as the old 
Piper lot, fifteen acres and liet.ter of 
good grass and pasture, very welt 
watered, and In good state of culti
vation Apply to

t-J \Toe valuable farm, situated in 
Granville, about 2* miles Irom Bridge
town and i mile from school house, 
owned and occupied by the subscriber.

of the

o« rourr uvea raotrre f
are the only remedy in the world really, 
made of fruit. Juices of fresh Apples, \ 
Oranges, Figs and Prunes are so conn \ 
bined that the well known medicinal U, 
action of the fruit is increased many 
times.
whole pressed into fruit liver tablets.

“Fruit-s-tives” owe their wonderful 
power, and their wonderful success, to 
the fact that they are made of fruit— 
that they ARE fruit, INTENSIFIED.

It is the medicinal principles of fruit that 
cau restore the great eliminating organs— 
the Kidneys, Bowels and Skin—to their 
normal condition. That il why “Fruit- 
a-tives"—made of fruit—cure Constipation 
and cause thelrowelh to move naturally— 
correct all Stomach, I.iver, Kidney and Skin 
Troubles—and build up the entire system.

If you are suffering asi the "Hon. John 
Costigan did—CURE YOURSELF as he did 
—with "Fruit-a-tives.”

60c. a box—or 6 boxes for $2.50. Sent on 
receipt of price if your druggist does not 
handle them. ' t

non-payment of fine.
Section four made provision in refer- 

to the Bonding of liquor into plu<‘-
It comprise» about 10

beet tillage land, in a high state 
planted with a fine 

orchard of the best selling vari-

acres
ence
es where the Canada Temperance A- lvery 

o! cultivation, ALBERT MORSE Ottawa, Ont.

232 Cooper St., Jan. 8th, 1906.
was in force as follows:

18fi. Every licensee who, himself, or 
by his clerk, servant or agent, sends 

to lie sent liquor to any 
other 'than a legally qualified

Solicitor Tonics are added, and thelarge
etiee of apple»; alao small fruit. Ad
joining this upland, there are about 
35 acre» of prime dyke marsh which 
baa cut 100 |.ons hay in a 
large barn, 40 by 80 feet, at foot of 
upland. No house but good cellar to 
build on, (house having been destroyed 
by fire.) 3 wells water—1 at barn and 
3 near cellar. Good pasture with plen
ty of hard wood and tome timber. 
WILL EITHER SELL OR RENT for a

You know what fearful trouble I have bad all my 
life time from constipation, I have been a dreadful 
sufferer from chronic constipation for over thirty years 
and I have been treated by many physicians and I 
have taken many kinds of proprietary medicines 
without any benefit whatever. I took a pill for a long 
time which was prescribed by the late Dr. C. R. Church, 
of Ottawa. Also for many mouths I took a pill 
prescribed by Dr. A. F. Rogers, of Ottawa. Nothing 
seemed to do me anv good. Finally I was advised by 
Dr. Rogers to try "Froit-a-tives”, and after taking 
them for a few months I feel I am completely well 
from this horrible complaint. I have had no trouble 
with this complaint now for a long time, and I can 
certainly state that "Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine 
I ever took that did me any positive good for 
constipation. I cau conscientiously recommend 
“Fruit-a-tives" to the public as, in my opinion, it 
is the finest medicine evér produced.

(Signed)

or causes
season. person,

physician, chemist or druggist, 
agent for the sale of liquor duly ap
pointed, in any city, town or munici
pality in which the Canada Temper- 

Act is in force or in any town, or 
license un-

For Sale or To Let
House on South Street 

Apply to
Mrs E. J. Rlcketson

a nee
other <listrict in which no 
der this chapter is in force, shall be 
liable to a penalty of fifty dollars for 
the first offence, ami of one hundred * yyear or longer.

dollars for the second offence, and two 
hundred dollars for n third and each

Paradisea farm situated inAlso for sale 
Beaconsfield, i mile from school, in the 

of above farm, consisting of a 
which cuts about 12 

orchard of

‘subsequent offence.rear
brook intervale 
tone good hay, a young 
260 apple tree» of the best kind and in 
good bearing, plenty °f g°0<l tillage 
land, pasture and wood lot.

unplaint in writing(•21 Upon a 
made to the municipal, city or town 

license was is-
FOR SALE—A small farm (about 13 

acres) in Upper Granville; orchard of 
910 trees, in good bearing; all kinds 
of small fruits; five acres of.marsh 
land; cuts about six tons upland hay; 
and good house and barns. Apply to 
6. McColl, Upper Granville.

JOHN COSTIGAN. I
council by which the 
sued, that any liceowe has lieen con
victed for a second offence under this 

council shall, alter ten

Frmit-â-tives United - Ottawa. 1
102

6STOCK for sale—1 yoke oxen, 
years old—good workers, 4 yearling 
heifers, 1 pair yearlings steers, 2 large 
hogs.

section such
days notice to the licensee, 
into such complaint, and if it is prov
ed to their satisfaction that such con
viction has been made,

examine

the province of Nova Scotia and a 
in another province, or in a

any of \he provisions of sections 186, 
| 188 and 19* of this chapter, or is in 

party of such violation,
Wm. R. TROOP. person

foreign country, and the provision» of 
this Act shall be construed aceording-

forfeit and r■ prove

■ time. After over fifty y X
I success, they are pronounced
■ the best and surest by careful
■ planters everywhere. Your 

dealer sells them. 1907 Seed
■ Amical free on request.

1». M. FER*Y A CO., Wleëeer.O.U

tBridgetown, N. S c ancel the license of such licensee.
of section 4 ERRYS any wax- n 

shall be liable lu a penalty of fiftyFOR SALE The third subsection 
dealt with the onus of proof:

(3) In any prosecution under this 
section, the onus shall Is- upon the de
fendant of proving that the person to 
whom the liquor was sent

iy-

Property for Sale
The desirable property situated on 

Granville st. and at present occupied 
by the undersigned Is now offered for 
sale For terms & particulars apply to

L. O BERRY
Granville street Bridgetown N. S.

dollars for each offence.
-Section 192 provided that:
192. It shall Ih* the duty of the sti

pendiary magistrate of any incorporat
ed town, city, munieipality, or county 

■ to examine upon oath all pensons 
brouglit before him charged with Ifeiag 
drunk awl incapable as to where or

These were the principal provisions 
of the bill. .

I
-4 Seeds .A modern residence pleasantly situ- 

a ted on cor. South St. and Annapolis 
Road, 5 minutes walk to station and 
town. 9 rooms, bath room, 2 pantrys, 
5 closets. Veranda 3 sides of house. 
Porch and large stable joins house. 
Town water and low taxes. Vegetable 
and flower gardens.

Subscriber wishes to go away, 
sell at a sacrifice. Easy term» if desir-

their worth at harv THK QUESTION OF FLOCK.%was a legal- 
chemist or 

for the sale of
Not the least of the many problems 

which puzzle the young housekeeper, 
is tne selection of the flour, 
books are often indefinite; one, recom- 

nnot con*

ly qualified physician, 
druggist, or an agent 
liifuor duly appointed; anil if in such 

that the

Look

prosecution it is proved
from the warehouse or 
of the possession of lin»

mending a brails —
\ emeutiy obtain,, another, ne 
the point ojoinsisuDg on some flour \ 
you have fôund unsatisfactory.

Have, you ever tried blended flour? 
use it next baking day. The 

leading Ontario mil ers are now mak
ing a bl4nd of Ontario fall wheat with 
Manitoba spring wheat in such a way 
that the best qualities of both are 
combined scientifically to make a per
fect flour.

Ontario fall wheat has the flavor 
but not sufficient

Sliquor cameTo Let j from whom they obtained the liquor 
other municipality in which the (’ana- ; which was partially or wholly the 
da Temix rancv Act is in force, or into ' vaux» of the drunkenness, ami the re

district in which j fusai to give such information "YO* the 
under this chapter is in j satisfaction of the stijiendinry magis- 

(leliverv, and tratc shall be deemed in contempt of

will store, or out 
defendant or his agent, the onus shall 

the defendant of proving that 
caused t«> be

4i.ed. be upon
the jiersoii who sent, or 
sent, such li<|uor was not his agent. 

The next section dealt with common

any town nr other 
no license* CHAS E. HICKS,Rooms over Monitor Office 

Suitable for Offices or Dressmak
ing rooms.

force, to be paid for on 
the manager <>r agent of such common 1 court. The giving of this information 

or other car- ! shall not disqualify any such persrfci

Bridgetown, N. S.
«carriers, express companies, etc.

No common carrier,
other carrier shall accept

Apply to, carrier, express company 
rier, shall lie liable to a penalty of not from being a competent witness inif-ny 
less than twenty nor more than fifty prosecution against the liquor seller.

Section 193 provided that:
commercial traveller or 

olibiti or-

187.
M. K. Piper. now in Stock company or

and delicacy, 
strength. Manitoba spring wheat flour 
rises well, but absorbs much water 
and require* tnnrh kneading, the bug
bear of all bread-makers. Blertded flour 
ns milled by the Ontario millers, com
bines the strength of Manitoba wheat, 
and the delicate flavor of Ontario 
wheat, and is a superior flour to 
either one alone. It gives the food 
value with the lightness and delieious-

licensee any pacKugcfrom any
taining liquor for carriage and ddiv- 

other than a legal- 
chemist or 

for the sale of

dollars for each offence.
The next section (11MI) provided for No agent,

other person shall take or s
package containing dors for liquor, in any city, town of

FARMERS cry to any |)erson 
|y qualified physician, tin- labelling of packages:

150 M Cedar Shluglee (all grades) 
50 M Spruce Shingles (extra quality) 
50 Casks Lime

190.
liquor, slapped, or offered for carriage, other district in which no license un

der this chapter is in force. ' VI
violating the pro-

druggist, or an agent 
liquor duly appointed, in any city, 

which the
We have London agents 
And advertise in^the London 
Canadian Gazette.
Send us a description of the 
Farm you- wish us to sell.

carrier, express com-to any common
other carrier, by or on behalf 
licensee, shall bear in

municipality in(Morrow’s) town or
Canada Tenqs-rnnce Art is in force, or 

other district in which

(2) Any person 
visions of this section shall be liable 

penalty of fifty dollars Idr each

pany or[Morrow’*] 
Al*o Potash, Bone Meal and 
Fertilizer of different kind*

All at right price*.

20 bid*. Lime
conspicuous place on such package a 

name in full

in any town or
license under this chapter is in to a

offence. f=l , , Housekeepers everywhere are using
5. The said chapter, as amew|e< y blemled for bread, eake and

this Act. shall not affect, and to not pastry. Blended flours solve thçxiSf^^ 
intended to affect bona fide transac-1 troiAiles of all home cooks vx) have 
lions in liquor between a person in the discernment to use them 21

label containing the 
(Christian and surname), and the ad- 

shipping such 
to whom 

and on

f4>rce.
(2) Any person, or 

manager of any carrier, violating the 
provisions of this section shall I). liu- 
hle to a penalty of fifty dollars.

The third subsection of the bill dealt 
with the onus of proof:

FABQUHAB, TAYLOR & Ml. the agent or
of the person

uackage and of the person 
the same is to lie delivered, 
such label shall lie specified the char- 

ami quantity of liquor contained

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
HALIFAX N. S. j. fi. Eongmire * Sons

HjpHPactor

Go to 
Ross’

in such package.
(2) Any licensee who, himself or by 

ships or 
to lie

or prosecution

5UN5HINI(3) In any action
under the provisions of this section it 
shall not be a good defense 
defendant did not know that the pack

er that he was

Halifax & Sooth Western Railway -

% ihis clerk, servant or agent.that theTime Table 
January, 9th 1997 

Station »
Men. A Fr 

Read np
Men. & Frl. 
Read down

or offers for carriage, or causes 
shipped or offered for carriage, 
package containing liquor 
as aforesaid, shall be liable to a pen
alty of fifty dollars for each offence.

express

1many 
not labelledage contained liquor, 

not aware that the Canada Jempei- 
or that no li- FURJNACE -A- \1

I
■

16 HI 
15.87 
15.21 
14.55 
14.40 
14.24 

Del4.00

Middleton 
Clarence 
Bridgetown 
Granville Ctr 
Granville Fy. 
Karsdale 
Port Wade

11.40 dep 
12.08 
12.24 
12.80 
13.05

Act was in force.for his own make of 
Light and Heavy Har- 

Also a good

* DIRECT• DRAFT 
...... DAM PER.in force, in such city, town, 

or that he
cense was
municipality or district, 
did not know that the person to whom 
such package was consigned 
a duly qualified physician, chemist or 
druggist, or an agent for the sale of 
liquor duly appointed unless after 
making due enquiry 
able to ascertain the facts.

Section 188 of the principal act ns

There is no duet .1

* dWh«yirJk"d?.n"h. |§P

»*»

25 IKfSF *
LsÉSiP dampers. E3

Sunshine is just the cleanest, sun- E-gs 
plest, easiest managed, greatest 
saving furnace that you can buy 

If your local dealer does not 
handle the " Sunshine " write 
direct to us for

carrier.(3) Any common
other carrier who carriesnesses, 

stock of Saddlery for 
Spring and Summer. 
A good stock of Bags 
and Trunks at low

company or 
or accepts for carriage any package 
containing liquor, delivered for 
riage by or on liehalf of any licensee 
and not labelled as aforesaid, and the 

agent of such common 
other car-

13 21 was not
13.46 Ar car-

acrv.ss-S|
|I

Connection* et Middleton 
with ell point* on H. * S W. 
Ry. end D. A. Ry.

prices. he has been un- manager or

j. w. ROSS carrier, express company or
places respectively whereF. CROSKILL, Agent rier in the 

such packagte is delivered to or by 
such common carrier shall be liable to

Bridgetown amended provided that:
188. Every licensee who, himscKor 

by his clerk, servant or agent, seooN. 
or causes to be sent, liquor ihrotigy 
the agency of any common carrici^ex- 

or other cgrTÎër into 
or other municipality

Bridgetown, April I !

a penalty of not less than twenty nor 
than fifty dollars for each of-more

(4) In any prosecution under the 
provisions of the last preceding sirb- 
seétion it shall not be a good defense 
that the defendant did not know that 
the package contained liquor, 
after making due enquiry he has been 
unable to ascertain the facts.

A lame horse
is a dead loss.

press company
any city, town 
in which the Canada Temperance Act 
Ls ini force, or into any town or othei; 
district in which no license under this 
chapter is in force, to be paid for 
delivery by such common carrier, ex- 

other carrier, shall

t§.It costs a. much to keep a lame horse,
»» it doe» » horse in harness — and the 
—inole bring» nothing in. You can't «nord 
to «opart tile stock. That's why you car t 

oroto be without

unless Ê m
p!

v.....

Fs(5) Any license inspector may ex
necessary, ojien any

press company or 
l,e liable to a penalty of fifty Hollars 
for the first offence, and of one hun
dred dollars for a second and each

amine, and, if 
package suspected of having been 
shipped or offered for carriage in vio
lation of this section, for the purpose 
of ascertaining whether such package

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
I ■:r~ McCIaiy!sV Usubsequent offence.

Section 189 provided that: if ASHKatrine Static*, 0*t., Dec. 15, ’04.

r-.-jy&g srssysM
£Sl5$£9l£”

on. B. J. Ktaoou co.. eweeeuee raue. v«»i»«>wt, u.e.».

mcontains liquor.
The next clause provided that:
191. Any clerk, servant or agent of

/189. Every common carrier, express 
other carrier, who know- PANcompany or 

ingly takes or carries liquor from or 
at the request or on 
censee into any city, town or

. London, Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg. V
St.John. Hamilton, Calgary, ‘"v

^BRIDGETOWN FOL NDRY COMPANY. :4 ’a licensee, or any other person 
aids or abets such licensee in violating

liehalf of any li-
29 any

/
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WHEN YOU ARE, INTRODUCED. Everyt:3y 
Agrees

Sheriffs Sale.New Meat MarketProfessional Cards T,
1 “When she is being presented to an 

older woman, a iady should rise, but 
she keeps her seat when a younger 
woman, or a man is preeenfed to her.

| A hostess, however, always rises and 
offers her hand to all her guests. Upon 
receiving an introduction, it is 
nedessary to say anything at all, such 

To 1» sold at Public Auction by the ns ‘how do you do,’ ‘pleased to meet 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or i you,’ etc. A woman may smile and 

! his deputy, at the Court House in | bow her acknowledgment, unless she 
Bridgetown, in the County ol Annapo- ; wishes to show .-special 'friendliness, 

Saturday, the first day of June when she extends her hand. Men usual- 
in the ly shake bands with each other. It is 

order of fore- a in in take to embarrass a lady by

The undersigned have this day 
formed a partnership in the name 
of Williams and Tibert and will 
continue the meat 
heretofore carried on by R. M. I 
Williams alone.

The firm promise an even better 
service in the future and will make 

ry endeavor to give satisfaction

R. M. WILLIAMS. I 
G. R. TIRKRT. 

Dated the 1st day of May 190".

1907, Letter “A", No. 1309.

In the Supreme Court
Dr. Saunders

DENTIST
Crown & Bridge Work a Specialty 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

that COD LIVE* OIL and 1*0* are 
beyond question the greatest medi
cines known. Then why does not 
everybody take Cod Liver Oil and 
Iron? Simply because most people 
cannot take the Oil and few can digest 
the Iron in any ordinary form. These 
difficulties have been entirely removed 
by the introduction of FEBBOL, in 
which the Iron is scientifically com
bined with the Oil, rendering the Oil 

a table and the Iron digestible.

m business

Between—Oliver S. Miller, Plaintiff
and

Andrew Bent, Defendant.
not

eve
to customers.

_ ï
of freshness ana crispness I 
—of daintiness ana deli- I 
ciousness — is in every 
box of ’

OFFICE — Young’s Building, Queen HI 
Monday and Tuesday of each week

pw!lis, on
A. I). 1907, at eleven o’clockARTHUR S. BURNS.

MS.A.t M.D. C-W.
Physician, Surgeon 

r ana Accoucheur

bile

FERR0Lforenoon pursuant to 
closure and sale made herein, the 19th lending her about a, room and present- 
day of April, A. I). 1907, unless ljefore mK I»” ,lulM to a roomful of people.! If 
the t|m‘ of ’ sale the amount due to lbyr'-‘ >* a small group of people, the 

ihe plaintiff herein for
terest aiid costs lie paid to him or his ll, r-

on

DOUBLE YOUR PROFITS 
ON THE DAIRY

itrul Residence- Church street, Bridgetown 
TMI.KPHONK CONMKCTION is manufactured from the best quality 

of Cod Liver Oil (the whole of the Oil) 
and is richer in oil than any other 
emulsion, and while it contains just the 
right quantity of the best form of Iron 
and Phospho-us, it is so scientifically 
prepared that not one person in a thou
sand finds any trouble in taking it, 
and infants digest it without difficulty. 
Moreover the well-established value of 
the Oil and Iron is immensely 
enhanced by the process of manufac
ture, and as the formula is freely ex
posed it is not to be wondered at that 
physicians everywhere have fully 
endorsed FERBOL and used it largely 
In their practice. FERBOL is invalu
able for the treatment of any kind of 
Lung or Bronchial troubles, while for 
wasting diseases it has no equal, and

“You Know What 
You Take”

S. N. WEARE, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

principal, in- hostess then may say, after greeting 
Mrs. Black,, let me present MiasMooney's

Perfection
Cream
Sodas

—held captive oy the
air-tight, moisture-proof 

packages. There is a 
best in everytnmg. In 
Biscuits, it’s Mooney's.

If you have four or 
more milch 
and have no separ
ator write at once 
for booklet

UP TO DATE DAIRYING 
I i Fr ■

DR. F. S. ANDERSON Brown, Miss Elsie Brown, Captain 
White and Doctor Green.’ Men should

solicitor.COWS
All the estate, light, title, interest , , . .

and equity of redemption of the de- “*«“5 » >*> to a lady to) be intro-
fendant and whirl, the defendant had ‘l"™1- *n ‘>«r own home a hostess may 
herein at the time when he made the introduce as she pleases, everyone to 

herein foreelosed, and of all «'feryono else, but it is always well to 
remember at other places, such as

ol the University Maryland.

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office: vjueen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: » to 5. .

Uraouate

mortgage
persons claiming or entitled by, from ....

i i tlu.m large balls, receptions or mdiseriimn-or under him or them or any ot them, , *> ? 1
ate gatherings of any kind, that we

J.l. RITCHIE, K. C., I

BOX 394-

St. John, N. B.
in or to all that certain piece or par- 
eel „f land situate lying and l«ing in ■»“■« consult th,. wishes of others be- 
Granville, and bounded and described fore giving introductions. As the in
ns follows: Bounded on the north by ^.due.* responsible for the

[htsoii presented, much care should be

Keith Building, Halifax. I

Mr. Ritchie will continue to attend to 
sitting's of the Courts in the Co mtj

All communications from Annapolis t < 
s clients addressed to him at Halifax, 
9 will receive his personal attention.

fOB
,.r purchased by him from the admin- taken,nth,, respret, and the poss,bil
ls, ra tor, of the estate of William Cuff, “> <>( thrust,ng upon another, an un-
on the* east by lands Monging to welcome aoqUamlance avoided. A ladys 
John Wade- on the south by lands of permission must always lx- asked bl

and on the west by f»re presenting to lier a man who
wishes to make her acquaintance.

there are exceptions to all

)

Neva fcotia Fire
Young
Men
Wanted

O. S. MIIJ-FT?.
Barrister, & <•

|\TVRAxTr OIPANY

<• » isistvnt wit Peter Hosaeaon,
lands belonging to Edward Palmer.

Terms:—Ten per cent deposit at lime coyrse’ „ . ,
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed, rules and at small, informal dances 

EDWIN GATES,

i,o- :st :t.vn 
-nfi-t v

KVt'illiV

Of

holder*for policy, IBeal Estate Agent, etc.
■SHA1NEK bUU-l.ING.!

-P 00 J o
i.T rONCI V FEIIV6UI ED

U : MF AX
among young people who know each 
other well, girls and boys freely intro
duce their friends without asking per
mission.”—New Jdi-a Woman’s Maga
zine for May.

/
High Sheriff for Annapolis County 

OLIVER S. MILLF.R,
Plaintiff in person.

Bridgetown, V S., April 30th, 1907.

HEAD Or F1CL :
JOHN PAYZANT. ARTHUR BAILLIE 

MANAGER.
BRIDGETOWN, N. ?.

end satisfactory attention 
collection of claims, and

to take ;i siciioirraphic 
course mid iiem us meet 
the îmsatlisiied demand 
for male siéiiomapliers.
Send for cat alogue or en 
ter any tnu«. ,

PRESIDEZT.

F L. Milner, Agent BridgetownPrompt
given W) toe ...
.It ortner professional business.

Spring ^Ind

Summer Goods •

. . BT^fS
KEfcP YOUTHFUL CHEER

BY DEEP BREATHING.PERCY SAUNDERS
Photographerj. M, OWEN,

Probate Notice EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
TRURu

0. L. Horne, Princioal

BARRISTER iA NOTARY PUBLIC 
asnapolis royal,

his office in Btitrhcr’n Block

o „„„ Xflu, Be straightforward, kindly, firm, 10 years experience, 3 years in New , b ’ . .
York,Studios. Up-to-date Photography calm ami have a good word for every- 
as yood as you get anywhere or no one or keep y<>ur mouth closed tightly.

At Bridgetown Tuesday and You will be surprised to find that in
will be at 
MIDDLETON, KVF.HV THURSDAY.

Rcotia Budding Societi

having legal demandsAll persons 
against tln> estate of Ralph Bent late 
of Tupperville, County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, art- requested to 
der the same within

charge. .
Wednesday of each week. Specialties:— a mM1tal attitude you will regain
Artistic Posting and Lighting, Instan- ^ buoyancy of youth and build a 
taneous Pictures of Children. ___

Agent tor Nora 
» Money ;o loan at 5 p.c. on

O. T. Daniels 
barrister, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc.

(pood UefuesReal Estate security
fiero Prices • 

in fiadies iBfiite (Bear. •
firm foundation for happiness. 'ihe 
chronically tired condition has a 
dreadful effect on the mind, creating 
morbid thoughts and a general depres-

six months from

& *All persons indebted todate thereof, 
the said estate are hereby required to Strawberry Plants

That Will Pay You to Plant are the 
Rind We Grow.

In Fine Cotton and Cambric • 
trimmed with Lace and Ham- • 
burg.

Kinney’s
Sho& Store

make immediate (layment to
SARAH A. BENT, Administratrix. 
FRED V. BENT, Administrator. 

Letters of administration were grant
ed April l‘2th, 1907.

Dated at Tupperville April 29th, 1907

sion of spirits that drives everyone to 
despair. One of the first tilings that 

is to develop themust »be learned
chest by deep, breathing. A very good 

*. a s exercise to expand the chest is to
“Clyde,’’“Morning Star, “Mead, |,]ace y0ursei( jn H perfectly easy and 
‘Senator Dunlap,’ “Sample’, Wm, comfortable attitude, the weight of 
belt, ”Doran“ ”Glcn Mary,’, etc. I the body resting oil one foot, the feet

at a moderate distance apart, the 
akimbo, the fingers pressing on

Cadies ttillite dlaists •
In Lawn and Muslin yA • 
Sleeves.

WIUN BANK BUILDING.

or Queen St., Bridgetown YOI‘ will flint a complete line 
of the celetirnteti tiettv mid 
Setts' Shoes tor Misses and

»

Seruieeabie Versets •
Latest in Designs.4 6oc I

99e j 
95c 
99c ' 

now 30c

“ 20,: w. A. KliNINBV
“ .oSr

A lot of Men’s Rubbers at 
“ “ Hoots ‘

to Loan on Flret-Olaee 
itate.

t hildren. known as tlictTussle 
A lull line ,o< I .miles'

inev Apply for price list,Shoe.
it ml < «cntleiiItMi h uateiit leath*

firms
the abdominal muscles on either sideA. V. PARKER“ Misses “

“ Womens “
Tiger Tea at 35c.

“ “ 30c.
“ “ 25c.

y Indies’ and Children’s • 
Knitted, Underwear, Vests- • 

Childrens • 
Hosiery, # 

Gingham's, Muslins *

i-rs mnl Tain» nom at right 
prices. A fun mm complete 
line of HoKierr-

Hcrwick, N. S. Draw in and out theLeslie R. Fairn,.
ARCHITECT.

XYLESFORD. N 8

of the spine.
breath very slowly for a dozen times.

What Our Patrons Say. i,,t th*■ breathing i>.. tlwp and tmn- Drawers, 
Waists

and 
Knitted 
Prints, 
Ducks

three times aquil. Do this twice or 
y\ 1 the Experimental harm, Nappun, day and you will hav<‘ lost that chron- 

N. S., in W. S. Blair’s (Horticulturist) ^.aj|y tired feeling and be live ye»rs 
report fur 1905, we notice that of the yolltiger jn 30 days. Keep your body 
dilh-n ni varieties of strawberries un- strong, well and ch*an,

Dunlap kvads mjrr(] to learn as much 
the rate •>! 11057

Vim
Mince Meat 12c. ntl.MItOSi: BLOCK

*Sr»Big discount in Dry
Goods at

J. B. WHITMAN,
land surveyor

BRIDGETOWN, N S.

make up your 
a a you possi- 

to Ik* kind and generous to 
1 the faults and failings of others—ami 
i if you do not look beautiful you will 
1 Ik* so—and that will suffice.

nTIimmer Vacation 
This Year

der test that Senator 
the list, yielding at 
quarts per acre (over

bly can.
3Ü0 bushels).mr$. 6.3. Burns. Geo. Davies :The demand for proficient nooKKcener*. nud

1____~ sLsnogra|iheia surpasses ail
know iu our part long experience-- 
ready to do our part in uuainiying riuneat 
\ uuirg men and women to profit by tlie de-

^ The regular -.taff of teacuore will be retain- 

o ed individual instruction will be given and all 
who have braies and industry are assured of 

9 mi-cess
^ Seud today for catalcgue K«*f«»8: terms, etc.

we navv ever 
an J we are

lMniils are doing finely.
FRED R- EAY, Bridgetown.•eeeeeeeeeeeee

TTndearbakin.g CASTOR IAe
î tEIEGETOWN

LAUNDRY
undertaking in all it* 

aranches.
Plants armed in good condition, tod CMldren.

ami are doing well. i - . .
ARTHUR WISWALL, So. Farmington. ^18 Kind YOU H8I8 AlWBJS BdUgllt

We no

Hearse sent to any part of the 
County.

j. s. HICKS & SON’S.
Queen St. Bridgetown. Telephone4ti 

j. M. Fui.meu, Manager

t
S. KERR 

& SON
«
% "First-class work done and 0 
^ satisfaction guaranteed or work 
^ repeated, free. Work called for 
• and delivered when finished to w 
B any part of the town.

Bears the 
Sign Mure of

UMmU
X?iLi6*y

Please find enclosed cheque h.r Î2.50 
of bill for strawber-• : to cover amount 

ries. 1 think every one will live.
L. D. SHAFNBR, Bridgetown.

Odd Fellow's Hall

* • =

O’H’TA Riq: GOODJOHN S. arrived, and are like the 
Accept my 

counting.

e Plants: others, most satisfactory, 
thanks lor 
Had' 1 known 
from Yanderburg, Oat.,

work always was our
motto- your generous

of you before ordering 
I would have 

a lot of ,

1✓

BETTERBear River Smite Works well assaved my money as 
useless work. 1 shall take great pleas- 

in speaking to my friends of your 
of them need-1

positionsresults ana 
come naturally to Mar- 
itime-tramciis»>k5fcsg ure

plants when I find any 
ing them.

T. R. PATTILLO; Bridgewater.

OFFICIAL (ptBncTiuwl LABELRest and cheapest'placc to buy 

Granite Monuments. \
Inquire prices and be convinced BEST

fimWe are 
Pushing Paint

cquippeo private school 
in Cafiatia is wnat men 
who know tell us.

»

K4BLBACH 4 SOHIUMAN HELLO I HELLO ITHE

Leadin-r Nurseries. .^"bSsÎS'SSe
The painting season is at 
hand and we are ready to 
supply your needs with

LI College street. 
HALIFAX, N. B.Since writing our March “ad” we 

have decided to offer another block of 
5000 Apples ah we need the ground 
or other tine. They are Stark, (iano 
Wellington, Coxes & Orange, Rlbston 
Blenheim, 5 to t! feet, and no «malle 
will Is- packed, almolntejy clean 
thrifty trees offered at $15 by t lie 1IK) 

Time payment can lie accorded 
reliable patrons.

These values not likely to occur 
again. Trees will lie April dug and 
heeled In ready to ship. Do not de
lay booking order ns they will lie 
filled in rotation of receipt . Of 200 
Seedlings only 200 left at $5.00 perl IK I 

The Earnediffe Orchard and 
Nurseries'. 

Wjlfrilie’

f This is the mark of a %
r blended flour— ^

the best Bread, Cake and 
Pastry Flour — the best all 

round flour in the world.

Just try it once. Look for 
this trademark on every bag 
or barrel you buy. All fine 
Blended Flours — milled ot 
Ontario Fall and Manitoba 
Spring wheats—have it

“Made in Ontaritw

been into JACOBSON’SThe Have you 
and seen their big stock ofSherwin-Williams 

Paints OILCLOTHS, CARPF.TS, STRAW 

MATTINGS and LACE CURTAINS?

Also Ladies’ Skirts in natty pat
terns in greys, blues, blacks. All this 

season's ma1 es.
Ladies’ Oxfords in tan, black and 

Bluclicr cut.

Buy here and save money.
Prices lowest, quality best.

L on the paint 
5. W. P. will 

best and most

t us figure ’ WANTEDior your nouse. 
prove tne 
economical k paint you can 
buy.

\ l.AltlllC QUANTITY <1K

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
and TALLOW.

Full color cards for the 
asking.

V' lay-CASH PAID AT THF, HIGHEST 
M IKK ET PRICES.

SOLD BY

MLRL FREEMAN4 % MecKenzie, Crowe & Co.. Ltd tJacobson $ Sonliniment cures 4ri::_ :
/
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PERSONALSLocal and SpecialOk Uleekly monitor
Misa Grace Oakes of Weymouth ia 

the guest of Mrs. E. C, Young this 
week.

B. C. Crowell left yesterday 1 to 
spend three months at hia okl home 
at Clarke’s Harbor.

Mias Belle Kuffee returned from an 
extended visit with her aiater, 1rs. 
Freeman, in Boston on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver V. Goldsmith j nn(j jjrs- w. W. Chealey reurn-
1)0 "at home,” Carleton’a Cor- ^ home from an extender! visit in 
Thursday and Friday afternoon | the States last Thursday.

I William M. Sprowl, senior, relumed 
on Saturday from a visit to Ids did 
home in Norton, N. B.

Gertruda Young returned to 
after four weeks visit at hone, 

visiting friends at

The school examinations are being 
held yesterday and today.

Messrs. L. D. Shafner and A. A 
eflerson have imported a portab'c mi 

and are going into the lumber busi- 
i|Uite extensively.

WALL 6000 WALL - j 
PAPER ROLLS PAPER]

200 different patterns, 200 5

WEDNESDAY* MAY 16, 1907.

*U. S. A. Subscribers
Please Notii

ness

New Postal reflations by which 
each paper mailed to subscribers in 
the United Stat<rs will

postage necessarily causes a 
This 

into effect

inquire oue rnor,-
and evening of this week.cent

change of subscription rates, 
change of postal-rate goes 
immediately, but in order to allow our 
subscribers fair warning we shall mak

O +<$r+<j+0+<>+<>+0+0+<>+0+0+>0>0+0>0+04-0>0f0+0+0>0 +o+o+o-fo*fo+o+o+o+o+o+o
A mooting of the school board was 

held yesterday afternoon. The resig- 
11 riot on and Miss

N Miss 
Poston From the best manufacturers in Canada, the most prominent line being the celebrated fee, "f

who have had this line from us before, will rementDer its 
ask you to look through our stock, the light patterns and

3- .nations of Miss 
Smith were road and accepted.

Yarmouth cn
which We have control (or this town, lleople 
good qualities and !qw prices. When buying 
pretty designs will do the rest.

ADVANCENO CHANGE IN OUR 
RATES UNTIE .TUNE 1ST.

After that date our advance rate on 
subscriptions to the llnitt.il States will 
be increased front $1.09 to $1.50; 
subscriptions not paid in advance from 
$1.50 to $2.00.

If you have not paid your subscrip
tion for 1907 YOU MAY SECURE IT 
AT THE’ $1.00 RATE by remitting be-

route.
William M. Sprowl, junior, propri

etor of the Royal Hotel, Campbeliton 
N. B.. visited his sister, Mrs. Evciftt 
Sptowl, (latence, last week.

we
Owing to a /Series of ntishaps neces

sitating repairs to our machinery we 
are compelled to eondense the Monitor 
somewhat this week. ami in conse
quence n quantity of correspondence 
awl other -matter is held over.

+*#*##*#^A^^^^A^#»*****#**#**#**************on
*♦#♦*♦♦♦*##♦♦**»***♦♦*TUPl'EUVILLK.

\The Rev. Mr. LangiUc preached here 
at 3 o'clock to a large 
Five were baptized and LACE

CURTAIN
300
Pairs

LACE
CURTAINS

Sunday p. m. 
congregation, 
eleven received into the church anu 

forty-on* took the Sacrament.
Next Thursday a meeting is called 

at the church to make arrangements 
for the Sabbath School.

Deacon Benjumin Brooks loaded two 
l-ars of lumber and sent out IasA Sat
urday for A. W. Mills A Son, at An-

" Charles Inglis and daughter anjoyed 
a sleigh drive on Sunday morning, 
the 12th of May.

Not for many years has the Anna
polis Valley Wr. visited by such a 

storm as occurred on Saturdayfore June 1st, paying at the 
time for subscriptions nuc previous to 
this year at rate of $1.60.

Inst so late ns the 11th of May. Sev
eral indies of snow fell and a eold 
northeast winn blew nil day and all 
night.

suit most everybodyThese are all full taped or woven edges. At the following prices we think we can
Buy your Hammock at J. H. Hicks 

A Sons. SfficXV40c fifle 7V,
1 J~> 1 :><l I
v :,o ‘J 7 5 ~
:i s.i 4 :.o * 4

:Wc
1 (HI
1 :v>
:t 75

1 Cm I 85
(Hi J 25

5 25 per pair

The marriage of Israel D. Croseiip, 
of T.vnn. to Miss Mabel TT. Mahar. 
nnd the marri atm of T.lovd Wentworth 
P usadena. California, have Veen re- 
TTowse fo Mary J. Sutherland. rt 
rort<-d Space does not t erniit ns to 
reorint (lie detnr1s ;n th»s î«.v,‘e l utj 
they xrill be i'-ibV- Wl next week.

We will sell at a bargain one new 
piano. Call or write to J. IT. ITicks &

$

»*##♦#***##**»*##***** #♦*#♦**************♦**

Telephone 30 
Ruggles Bio?k

TO LET.—Store 'in Union Bun! 
Block formerly occupied by H. It. 
Moody. Apply Union Bnnk of Hali'ax, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

t

..A WORD TO THE WISE l 
IS SUFFICIENT’* Strong & WhitmanThe ho'»N«‘ of St, T. rfi

L^wren town. wis destroyed, by fire 
early Sunday morning. The fire, 

V'hich "was supposed to have stndfcfjL 
ïk the chimney, had made quite A] 
Tteftdway before the family were awak
ened by the smoke. They were able tOj 
save very little in the way of cloth- < 
ing or -furniture. Them was an insur-j 
nnce of 8850.

Empire Liniment :
jr Ryes tested free at 

y Lawrencetown, Friday vanti featurua} 
V Way 17 and 16. Gold tilled gia»wa, 

guuruntee«l Id years for fcU.ôO, regular 
price, ÿô.OV.—d. Itv \N ebwter, optu ran.

Rim Hotel.

use

V
«I

7---------We will give special inducements iu 
Buck ing vliairs for the remainder oi 

v$cek. Don’t miss this chance.— Rub It in. 
Sold Everywhere

this
J. H. Hicks.& Sons.

J. R. Webster, graduate optician of 
of optics, Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Everett W. Sprowle, 

of Clarence Centre, celebrated their 
tenth wedding anniversary on the 
27th of April. Over forty inviteth 
guests were present, and a large nnin lv 

of valuable presents were received, 
'testifying to the esteem ami popular
ity in which the host and hostess 
are held by their friends.

The ladies of St. James Church, 
being anxious to wipe out the small 
debt remaining on the new Rectory, 
will hold a t*ale of useful and fancy 
work next Wednesday afternoon, also 
a ten, in their schoolroom. The sale 
will commence at 3 o'clock, nod tiss 
served from1 5.30 at the popular price 
of 25c. A table of home made cooking 
will «be a feature. Home made candy 
will also be on sale.

the Klein School 
will be at Elm Hotel, Lawrence town, 
May 17 and Its. If your ryes trouble 
consult him. Hours; irum 2 1' riilo> to
3 Saturday. -»

money! money!
Ts saved at our

Saturday Special Sale r

t/ »i

\\ 'WTTTm-
x

* !

Just arrived at Lawrencetown sta- 
load of first class 

from the fumons E. 1).
lion a large car
fruit trees .
Smith nurseries of Minolta, Uutano, 
comprising Apple, Pear ami Plums, etc. 
It will be to the advantage oi -persons 
intending to plant this spring to sec 
this stuck, or write or telephone me 
uud 1 will deliver stock any where in 
County—F. B. Bishop, Lawrencetown.

Capsolin
,->■ ♦FARbacts like magic in sprains 

Rheumatic pains etc.
It is one of the best rubefaci
ents kn'iun and is far better 
than mustard plasters or the 
usual liniments.
It has been thoroughly tried 
and ive do not hesitate to say 
the universal comment has ; 
been

‘ We’ve never seen anything 
equ it to it by half”

-------25cents per tube---------

AMD -4
GARDE#
(SEEDS "'NECKTIES <the 17thJ. W. Beckwith will put 

counters for Friday next, 
iust., a strictly cash sale of 3 pair 
Women’s Cotton Hose for 25c; 10 yds
40 inch grey Cotton for 81.00; 20
only Iff yurd lengths heavy ,-t 
1-tints for 81.00, anil <m Monday 
next he will offer l doz. Met. s Mack- 
intesh Ct>ats, worth $3.00, f',r $-■

36 Vo 42.

7)0 LI AR & CUFF SETS i
Mens neckties,1 ad 

colours.
Ladies I’rotecion collar and

cuff—sets
121-2c ’12 l-2cSeed Oats, Best 

Timothy Cow 
Corn,
Field 
Garden Seed etc

ROOM PAPERLAMP CHIMNEYSNext Sunday (Whit-Sunday) the ear
ly communion in St. .fames Church 
will txi at 7.15 instead of 8 o'clock, 
and on account of a special service 
at Young’s Cove there will lx* no 11 
o'clock service. .Sunday School will be 
as usual at 10 a. m., and evening 
service at 7.30. The usual Friday 
evening service will re-commence on 
Friday at 7.30.

A singular co-incidence occurred at 
A Centre ville during the past week when 

^wo sisters, Mrs. Matilda MilueiX.
» Vge'l 92, and Mrs. Eliza Armstrong, Ç\ 

aged 89, both residing with Charles 
Walker, died and were buried within 
three days of each other. The inter
ment of the former took, place on the 
10th at Bridgetown, the latter on the 
13t/h at ('entreville.

sizes Clover,
Peas,LOST—A Saskatchewan carriage 

robe, between Mrs. Burns sion 
.1 arvis Chute’s, three weeks 

ago. The tinder will please t- turn 
to Mrs. Burns’ store.

Next Saturday we offer the 
jines at reduced prfees ,Large size larqp chimneysend

2 J=2c full 3 1-2, tv 15» 6c
*wiltWANTED—Mrs. Dearness

take an apprentice to learn dress- 
take u_ prentice to learn dress
making. Apply ut once.

Y Royal Pharmacy 
W. A. Warren* Phm. B J. I. FOSTER GroceriesGroceries

Cream sodas lh,
Fig Bars lh,
Graham wafers pkg 
Lemons doz,
Force pkg.
Ron Ami pkg,
Knox Gelatine pkg, 
Cow Brand Soda pkg, 
Clams can.
Pepper pkg,
Coin staren pkg, 
Molasses gal,

8 c Rice lb,
,c Split peas lb,

9c Dates 7c lb 4ibs for, 
23c Bacon lh,
13c Rulogna lb 
! 3c Royal Crown Cocoa 
1 3c Macaroni pkg,.
4c Tiger 40c tea,
9c Tiger 35c tea 
5c Union Blend 30c tea, 

7'/tc i 40c chocolates,
36c j chocolates & creams,

y FUR SALE—A Ludy’s Standard 
V B;eycle, medium. Apply tu

1 MISS JUbl.

Chemist and Optician The best insecticide and cheapest 
insecticide,
Swift’s Arsenate of Lead

more for

i

FUR SALE.
Two second hand wagons newly 

painted and in thorough repair, 
oue double seated only uresl a few 
times, the other a top buggy, mil 
be sold cheap on timv or for cash.

. Apply-V) ill RUGGLES.

Yon can afford to pay 
this than any other , prepartion 
because you do not h.avc to spray 
so often. You save more in labor 
than you spend for material.
It destroys all leaf eating insects. r 
It does not destroy foliage.
It does not wash off in rain 
In packages of 1-5-10-20-50-loolbs

Y

SUMMER ’ 
MILLINERY

X X'I K
movement among the 

the town to form an 
The first meeting was

There is a
-------------------------- NOTICE. y°unS. men oi

Anyone wanting wool carded can Athletic Club. ...
hâVit done as usual by leaving held last >nday night to du*uss

the wool at the usual place. 1 pay ways and means, and on next F May
.7 , • 1 , „ lrui nonnds but any nighl another meeting will be bel» inV IrMnding sin^ bundlis musk <f.k. C. A. Hall, which those inter-

hia own freight. Thanking all ) ested are invrted to attend. A mem
bership of fifty is desired, though not 
necessarily limited to that number. 
Base-ball, cricket, tennis and quoits 
will be the club sports.

Our stock is complete, 
We aim to give satisfac
tion and our growing 
business testifies ttjat 
our efforts are appre
ciated.

W. W. CHES1EYA. M. Bell & Co
Halifax, N. S. 

Agents for N-S. and P.E.I

pay 
my patrons,

1 remain,
Yours truly 
JOHN CARR.

Prof. Seers, of the Truro Agricul
tural College, called upon the Monit
or on Monday and gave us interest
ing facts regarding the Brown-tail 
Moth, which he regards as the most 
insidious enemy the orchardists have 
yet had to contend with. We promised 
to place these facts before our read
ers, but are obliged to withold the 
article till next week. In the mean
time our readers are urged nDt to ne
glect the warning we gave last week, 
but search for the caterpillar webs 
and burn without delay. Prof. Sears 
left a ei>ecimen web or cocoon at J. 
E. Lloyd's storel where it may be ex
amined by any one interested.

Removal C. W. Spencer w-ho ban just complet
ed an inspection of the H. & S. W. By. 
line says a first class .daily fast pas
senger service with parlor cars between 
Halifax and Yarmouth will begin June

Having moved my lousiness from 
the ‘‘Neily shop” on Granville 
Street to my new shop near my 
own home on Middle Street I will 
take this opportunity of thanking 
nil those who have so generously 

during the last

MISSES

Dearness & Phelan
V

15.

Bank of Nova Scotia

- - S3,OOO,000
FUND, $5,250,0qà

patronized , .
eighteen years, and respectfully in
vite all who are in need of black- 
smithing to call and see me in my
new premises.

Respectfully yours
E. A. CRATG.

me

STEEL RANGES (INCORPORATED 1832.)

AT CROWE’S CAPITAL,
RESERVETeachers Wanted

Features i - Roll top high closet, Extra 
large reservoir, oven 20x20x14, fitted for 

Will take 26 inch wood.
A teacher 6s wanted to teach 

the preparatory department of the 
Bridgetown school loginning next 
term ami a teacher is also wanted 
to teach the intermediate depart
ment of the same school. "Depart
ment salary in each. $200*00. 

Applicants are expected to state 
nge ami experience in teaching and 

to semi ’copies of any testimonials 
they may wiidi to have considered.

Applications are to be sent to 
the undersigned on or before .Tilne 
1st.

PUBLIC ^AUCTION One dollar opens an account andSavings Department.

wood or coal.
Nickled price •43.00 worth $5500 

SSr* Cast Cooks and Ranges at Bottom 
Prices

interest credited quarterly.
Depositors Note: This is the only bank having its head 

that submits its Ixioks and statements to

FRIDAY MAY, 17th. 1907 
Ar one o’clock on the premises of 
D. M. Milbury, Lawrencetown 
The following articles;- Stove, 
tables, bed, bedding, dishes, etc,; 
Also light waggon and harness. 
TERMS:- Cash

office in Canada 

strictly indepcndcnt_audit^

R. Allen Crowe Bridgetown Br^ch, H .H. Johnston,

F. L. MILNER, PHONE 21L. G. BUSHEN viTown Clerk.3i
i.
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